Historien

Grande Voiture & Voiture Locale

History Book & Scrapbook Contest Rules
(All Grandes & Locals are Encouraged to Participate)

1.) Voiture Locals are to submit their History Book or Scrapbook to Their Grande Historien for Judging by the Grande. Only the First Place Winners for Locale (1)History Book & (1)Scrapbook from each Grande will be accepted for Competition by Nationale. They should be delivered to Nationale Prior to Historien's Meeting (Or brought into the Meeting) for Judging. The Local History Book and Scrapbook Must be Accompanied By The Certification Form filled out By Their Grande. If there is no Certification Form Accompanying the Local's Book, They will be Disqualified.

2.) The Grande History Book and Scrapbooks Do Not Need a Certification Form, as the Next Level for them is Nationale.

3.) All Books Locale & Grande require a Title Page that looks like the following example.

A.) Title Page for Locale

Voiture Locale History Format

History Book (Or) Scrapbook of Voiture Locale No.________
___________________________ County, Grande Voiture du/de_________________

From (Month) of 20___ to (Month) of 20___

By: _________________________________
(Person compiling History Book or Scrapbook)

Title:_________________________________

B.) Title Page for Grande

Grande History Format

History Book (Or) Scrapbook of Grande Voiture du/de_________________

From (Month) of 20___ to (Month) of 20___

Grand Chef de Gare______________________________

Grand Historien______________________________

4.) History Books require a Table of Contents, Scrapbooks do not.

5.) History Books & Scrapbooks require Alphabetical Indexing. Scrapbooks only require to list Activities and what pages to find them on. (To make them easier to find for Judging). The Alphabetical indexing is located at the end of the History Book or Scrapbook.

6.) History Books Require a Forward. Forward to include a brief statement on the formation of the 40et8 as well as a tie in statement about the formation of the Voiture Locale.

7.) Reporting period is for the Year's activities and should coincide with their Grande. (Starting & Ending with their Grande Prominade).

8.) Physical size should be a maximum of 12 x 14 1/2 " and have a substantial hard cover. (Books are available from American Legion Headquarters, P. O. Box 1055, Indianapolis, In. 46206)

9.) Identifying captions must be used with all clippings, photographs, and items: listing occasion, source, dates, functions, and names to identify the subject matter.
10.) Voiture Activity Theme is suggested, as the scrapbook history should relate the various activities conducted during the year. Accuracy is most important and essential.

11.) Arrangement may be either chronological or by the various programs of La Societe. Systematic and logical arrangement should be sought. The reader must be able to follow the meaning of the illustrations (pictures etc.) with very little difficulty or confusion.

12.) Judges will be members of the Forty and Eight Historiens’ Association selected at Nationale. They will select (One) Voiture Locale History, (One) Voiture Locale Scrapbook, (One) Grande Voiture History Book and (One) Grande Voiture Scrapbook as winners.

13.) Rating Criteria: Cover-5 points; Clearness-5 points; Arrangement-10 points; Table of Contents-10 pts; POW/MIA-10 points; Americanism-10 points; Child Welfare-10 points; Nurses Training-10 pts; Carville Star-10 pts; Youth Sports-10 pts; Number of Activities-10 pts;

14.) Name and address of Voiture Locale Historien to be on inside cover, lower left hand corner. This book will be returned to the name and address of the person whose name appears inside the cover of the book or it may be picked up by your Voiture or Grande at Nationale after Judging.

**Awards**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locale</th>
<th>Grande</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Place Locale History Book</td>
<td>1st Place Grande History Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Place Plaque</td>
<td>First Place Plaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Place Locale History Book</td>
<td>2nd Place Grande History Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Place Locale Scrapbook</td>
<td>1st Place Grande ScrapBook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Place Plaque</td>
<td>First Place Plaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Place Locale Scrapbook</td>
<td>2nd Place Grande ScrapBook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

40et8 News Media Award 40et8 Staff Writer Award

Bring in an Article from the Newspaper or Staff Writer that is Supportive of the 40et8 and we select a winner, the Paper and the Writer receives a Statue.

**Final selection is made by the Nationale Forty and Eight Historiens’ Association, whose decision is Final.**

Note: Cross out either History Book or Scrapbook (Whichever Applies).

**Certification Form**

Voiture Locale History Book or Scrapbook Contest

Voiture Locale # ______, Grande Voiture du/de ____________________.

Submitted by: Historien ____________________ No. of Volumes ____.

**Grande Voiture Certification**

Grande Voiture du/de ____________________ certifies that this entry participated in an was awarded First Place in the Voiture Locale History Book or Scrapbook Contest held at the Grande.

Grande Voiture Certification Officer: ____________________.

Phone: (____) ____________________.

__________________________ ____________________
Street Address City, State, Zip.

Date of Grande Voiture Certification: __________.
Date Received HQ: __________.

Participation in the Forty and Eight Historiens’ Association is encouraged,